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Abstract Female song is recognized to serve a similar
function as male song and underlies sexual selection pro-
cesses; yet certain patterns of the expression of female
singing behaviour are not in line with traditional explana-
tions known from male songbirds. In particular, in northern
hemisphere songbirds, female singing behaviour is regar-
ded to occur only rarely, and; therefore, studies investi-
gating it are sparse. Within the framework of an
experimental study on nest defence behaviour, we observed
female singing in a common European passerine, namely,
the Blue Tit (Cyanistes caeruleus). Females expressed
singing behaviour when a dummy of a Sparrow Hawk was
exposed to the nest, raising the idea that song might be
multifunctional in this species.
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Zusammenfassung
Gesangsverhalten von weiblichen und ma¨nnlichen
Blaumeisen (Cyanistes caeruleus) bei Pra¨dationsexperi-
menten
Es wird allgemein angenommen, dass die Funktionen von
Weibchengesa¨ngen denen der Ma¨nnchen sehr a¨hnlich sind
und sie prima¨r dem Territorial- und Partnerwahlverhalten
(intra- und intersexuelle Selektion) dienen. Ma¨nnchen und
Weibchen unterscheiden sich aber aufgrund ihrer Physio-
logie und auch ihrer Reproduktionskosten. Man wu¨rde
daher erwarten, dass vor allem Weibchen, ihre Gesa¨nge
vielseitiger einsetzen. Besonders bei Singvo¨geln der
no¨rdlichen Hemispha¨re wurde weiblicher Gesang bis heute
nur selten dokumentiert. Im Rahmen einer experimentellen
Studie beschreibt die vorliegende Arbeit erstmals das
Auftreten weiblichen Gesanges bei Blaumeisen (Cyanistes
caeruleus) in der Gegenwart einer Sperberattrappe. Diese
Beobachtung unterstu¨tzt die Hypothese, dass Weibchen-
gesa¨nge in mehreren und auch anderen als den
hauptsa¨chlich erwa¨hnten und von Ma¨nnchen bekannten
Funktionen eingesetzt werden ko¨nnen.
The expression of songs is regarded to be typical for male
songbirds and has been the centre of numerous investiga-
tions over the last centuries (Gil and Gahr 2002). Only in
recent decades, an increasing number of studies has
revealed that female songbirds are not a mute sex and that
female singing behaviour is more common than originally
thought (Langmore 1998; Riebel et al. 2005; Garamszegi
et al. 2007; Odom et al. 2014). Female song has mainly
been found in duetting species of the tropics and subtropics
(Langmore 1998; Garamszegi et al. 2007; Odom et al.
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2014), whereas in the northern hemisphere, female song-
birds seem to sing only rarely and under certain circum-
stances. Garamszegi et al. (2007) revealed in fact in a
systematic study that in European passerines female sing-
ing behaviour does occur in a number of species.
Sexual selection is considered to be the major driving
force behind the continued existence of female singing
behaviour, including inter- and intrasexual selection pro-
cesses (Gil and Gahr 2002; Nowicki and Searcy 2004).
Considering that most of our knowledge about song in
passerines is due to intense research on singing behaviour
in males, the interpretation of female behavioural patterns
might possibly be biased. Nevertheless, an increasing
number of studies is trying to find alternative explanations
for female singing behaviour. This reveals that song
functions in a variety of contexts not commonly known
from male songbirds, e.g., in the display of pair cohesion
and commitment, or in family coordination (de Silva et al.
2004; Hall and Peters 2008).
Another unusual behaviour that has been observed in
males of some species is the expression of song in the
presence of predators (Langmore and Mulder 1992;
Cresswell 1994; Zelano et al. 2001). Whereas alarm-vo-
calizations are well studied in both sexes, to our knowledge
this behaviour has yet not been observed in female
passerines. Our study, therefore, focused on the description
of context-dependent singing behaviour of Blue Tits
(Cyanistes caeruleus) via an experiment on vocalization
patterns during predation events.
We recorded the response of female Blue Tits towards
two predator types, which are commonly found in the study
area [nest-box population in the Viennese forests near
Vienna; 48180 N, 16080 E; about 320 m a.s.l. (Mahr et al.
2012, 2015)]. Predation events were simulated by pre-
senting: (1) a stuffed model of a Sparrow Hawk (Accipiter
nisus) (N = 10), which represents a common aerial raptor
frequently preying on adult and young, and (2) a dummy of
an Aesculapian Snake (Zamenis longissimus) (N = 10),
which is considered to be a threat to nestlings but not to
adults (Mahr et al. 2012, 2015). For individual recognition,
the adult birds were sexed based on the presence of a brood
patch and banded with a standard aluminium ring and a
unique combination of darvic colour-rings.
We sampled each nest twice, on day 11 (±1) post-
hatching and 1 day later, and recorded vocalization beha-
viour during trials simulating predation risk. Therefore, a
stuffed Sparrow Hawk or a Rubber Snake was exposed on a
branch in the vicinity to the nest box of the target indi-
viduals (Snake: 0.5 m, Sparrow Hawk: app. 1.5 m); the
predator type was altered randomly. In total, we recorded
the response of ten Blue Tits. Female vocalization patterns
were recorded from a distance of 5–15 m using a parabolic
microphone (Telinga Microphones, Sweden), connected to
a portable TASCAM DR-44WL digital audio recorder
(TASCAM, US). All sound files were recorded as broad-
cast wave files (24 bit 48 k Hz) and edited with Audacity
1.2.6 (free digital audio editor, D. Mazzoni and R. Dan-
nenberg, 2006). The sonograms represented in Figs. 1 and
2 were created on the Hann algorithm display type (filter
bandwidth 124 Hz, size 512 samples, time grid overlap
50 %, grid resolution 5.8 ms, 86.1 Hz, DTF 512 samples)
using RAVEN 1.4. For the sonograms see Electronic
Supplementary Material.
We analysed the first 3 min of each recording and our
observations revealed that in ten trials, singing behaviour
occurred during six challenges. In all six cases, singing
behaviour was a reaction towards the Sparrow Hawk, and
out of six observations this behaviour could be clearly
assigned to females three times, to males two times, and
twice no further identification of individuals was possible
(Table 1). In two observations, the territorial male was
present, whereas during one trial the partner was absent. In
contrast, no singing behaviour of either sex was observed
as a response during challenge trials involving the Aescu-
lapian Snake.
Female Blue Tits display a variety of vocalization pat-
terns, playing a major role in pair communication (Goris-
sen and Eens 2005). This also partly applies to the singing
behaviour of female Blue Tits, which was described pre-
viously by Hinde (1952) and occurs during aggressive
encounters with other females, but was also observed when
a territorial male courted other females.
Our observations indicate that Blue Tit female singing
behaviour occurs in the context of high predation risk.
This is supported by the finding that we did not observe
singing behaviour in either males or females during pre-
dation trials conducted with an Aesculapian Snake, which
poses only a minimum risk to defending adults. This
might indicate that female song also serves in other
functions than sexual selection and territorial behaviour.
The song observed in females very much resembles that
of males (see Figs. 1, 2).
The display of singing behaviour in the presence of
predators has been observed in male Blue Tits and other
male passerines (Langmore and Mulder 1992; Cresswell
1994; Zelano et al. 2001). The question arises as to why
birds detecting an aerial raptor produce a conspicuous
signal exposing them to a potential risk. One suggestion is
that song might be directed towards the predator. Male
Skylarks (Alauda arvensis), for example, sing in the pres-
ence of aerial raptors and use song as pursuit-deterrent
signal (Cresswell 1994). A similar phenomenon was pre-
viously observed in a study of Laiolo et al. (2004), which
indicated that alarm vocalizations can be condition-de-
pendent and might, therefore, function as signals for
predators to estimate the ability of a prey to escape.
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The display of singing behaviour in the presence of a
predator has also been demonstrated in two species of the
Maluridae, but the function of those songs remains unclear.
They are suggested to attract potential mating partners for
extra-pair copulations, but no relationship between repro-
ductive success and song display in predator presence was
found so far (Langmore and Mulder 1992; Zelano et al.
2001). However, in regard to our observation in blue tits, it
seems less likely that females or males use song as a long
distance signal to attract mating partners for extra-pair
copulations. This applies particularly to female song, since
the experiments were conducted when the nestlings were
relatively old and female reproductive capacities might be
limited. Long-term monitoring of our study population has
revealed that blue tits produce only one brood per year and
that replacement clutches are also rare. Moreover, the birds
breed synchronously, and the availability of mating part-
ners might be limited.
Fig. 1 Sonograms of three female Blue Tits recorded during the simulation of a predation event
Fig. 2 Sonograms of a male
Blue Tit recorded during the
simulation of a predation event
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Hinde (1952) suggested that in addition to its function in
mate attraction and territoriality, song in male Blue Tits
also occurs when the pair becomes separated during the
pre-nesting period. This raises the question whether
females also sing to retain their partners in the vicinity to
the breeding site. In particular in a risky situation, females
might gain benefits by calling their mate for support in
defence. Since in two out of three observations, the partner
of the singing female was present, this explanation seems
less likely. On the other hand, singing behaviour was also
observed in males, raising the question whether both sexes
sing to stimulate pair cohesion in particular during situa-
tions where defence as a unit against a threat is required.
Alternatively, singing behaviour could be simply
explained by a physiological mechanism. The presence of a
Sparrow Hawk might represent a very stressful situation,
triggering song through endocrinological mechanisms.
However, further investigations would be required to draw
firm conclusions about female singing behaviour during
predation events in Blue Tits. Nevertheless, our data raise a
number of questions regarding the interpretation of singing
behaviour in female passerines in general and adds inter-
esting aspects to the still sparse knowledge of the function
of female song in songbirds.
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